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Tbe Voiceo f the. Womn cf ED4lisnd.
avVis115 COU.%T5S or COUR.

b' ave lent t0aOur country ail
tVell knawlng, Weil count.lng the coul),

11) lier colaurs te stand or fait.
T'je Treasures wo hold ta the mwet

.n the aigli at aur waknlng breatb,
In the aob of our nigbuly prayr,

t'e' know, te the portais of death,
Our brave once will do or dure.

xnd the wires of fate havo ln chartre
Tho tldinge for whicb we slcken,
.hetîler terrera our heurts entarge,
Or fond hoPe aur pulecs qulcken.

%II ! what shall hi bora of to-day,
Or 'n'bat, thon, braught forth to-morrow.
*the cure 'bhat bas cerne to stay,
TheO anxious thougbt, kin te sorrow-

ris the llnk tha4t ln clase-drawn band
Anear brings us cacb mta eacb,

%%1Ih hu!ping hancid helil out te band
ln emfotiofla too potent for speech,

if the lessons we'ro learning te-day
Were aceded in trulli andl In deed.

'o show us the Narrow Gatcway,
And lead us therela ta make speed.

rhen grant us ta lay it ta heart.
Let.. Father, thy chasteniag cesse,

MaIrO foui fleads of war ta dopai-t,
Andl scai us white Angels of peac 1

-Pall bMal Gazette-

The Dog That
Found a Fortune.

By Florence Yarwood Witty.

CHAPTER Ill.
MER. AND )ID-% B1ROWN AT flOME.

11, was Saturday ovening, andl îLe Rev.
MIr. Long sat Ia bis atudy iinisbing his
Sunday sermon.

He bail gai It ail ln vor-y good shape,
and was just adding the concuding para-
graph, wbca suddealy the piercing
seroaxas of à wornan tell on bis car.

Sbrlek after sbriok fihicil thee stllnight
air, andl Mr. Long bastiiy droppeil bis pen,
rusbeil down the stairs, andl out Into the
street, following the direction or the
screains. The Rev. 11r. Mlesione, bis
assistant, also camne to tbe rescue, anid
breathless and hiatîcas they hoth arriveil
on the scefle.

And what do you tbink tbey faunil
Only ',olil Betty Brown," as folks calleil
lier. ing face dowward la the ditch
in front o! bier bouse, soailrunk ibat sbc
coulil not get up, eind screaring witb ail
ber rigbt.

The two gentlemen belleil the woman
up on ber feet, a.nd conducted lber to bier
house. anil there ln the kitchen sat lier
husbanil, ase very druak.

The twa drunicen croatures et once be-
gan qnarrcling. Ho staggerod out on
the doorstep; sbe gave hlm a geatie pusbi,
and sent hM backwards Into, a rain-
barrel aearly full of watcr.

Ne prescateil rather an amusIng spec-
tacle-wedge-d iown Into the barrel of
water wlth only bis bels and bis bond
'tcklng out. But mest thon the only
thlng for themn ta de was to pry hlmn out
as SOOn as possible, for hoe rernainod thore,
as If lhe had been gluod ln, quite pawer-
ter-a, a.nd unable te hclp hiraself.

Tbey gai hlm out on bis feet, and hoe,
iooking more like a ilrowned rat than
anyihing else. staggored baek lato the
bouse.

Thon the zalaîsters roturneil te the
Parsonage, and lctt hlm ta tic tender
mecles of is wlfe, L-nowing that turt.bcr
tterference on ther part would ho use-
lesa.

Anil wbere was poor Rose during al
tbis time ? When she beard bier father
andl step-nlther corneborne drunk she at
nace locked lier door andl remnînedin l
hipr rorD, as sho always dili, for she
irnew full weIl tbat cross words, andl per-
linps blows, would lio ber portion, If she
were aroundin tehir way.

Ernest bail flt yct returneil tramn the
farm. There was always a lot of -extra
charos to be donc on Saturilay nlght, andl
lie was genemally laie la gctting borne.

At lcngth the lst cow was nilîkeil, and
'hop !orsps ail tmmcd out la the pasture-
field. Then be set-eut with rapid strIdes
for home, for hoepecteil bis fathor andl
'top-xnniber'e bore-comlag, after their
trip ta the city. would flot ho a very
' rabl o oa for Poor Rose.
'Wben ie rancheil home. and entercil

ho liteben, le found bis step-motber
ýtretched out on the floor lna a drunken
q1umbe?. Elle father st by Ihe stome
suarltng and growing. Bis plunge Là

the rain-barrel bail sobereil hlm up a
1111e.

110baIl built up a firé, andl was tr.ylng
ta dry bis wet clothes, bis affectionato
wite having refuseil te givo hlm any dry
Ouen.

Il Here, boyn" sail ho te Erneat. as ho
entereil. -I1watit yon 10 tako this rnoney
andl go down te the store andl get ton
cfnts worth cf butter, ten cent. worth
or tes, and twcaty-fivo cents worUx of
tobacco."1

"Ton cents worth of butte", ton cents
worth of tea, snd tweaty-1lve cents wortb
of tobacco," said Eracut te biaisoR!, ln à
1011e af disgust. "Oh, how 1i h0Op, If 1
arn ever at the boad cf a horne, ihat 1I Wl)
bo able ta provido isoxet.hing botter for
thein ihan ibat.'

Sabbath znorning dawned ccar and
beautifu]; the aunahino crept into the
little attie of a reexa where Ernest sleVt.
tinglng overytbing wlîh golil.

He got UD quieki>' andl dresseil. Thon
ho opcned bis drawer. whlch coataineil
bie ornali)pie of carange, for the purpase
af counting lt aver. Aithougb ho kacw
Jusu baw mucb ho bail tho, haffordeil
hlm much pleasure o, taroqueaily 'unt
il over.

Ho was working anil saving ever>' cent
bo conlil for the purpose or snime day
sonding Rose ta the hospital, wbero alto
would get ber poor RttIe limbe straight-
eneil and came back well andl strong.

Oh, how prendl ho woulil ho 'when se
coulil walk down the street wilh hlm
etraight andi strong lîkeo aller girls ! Ho
bail tbought of hIl uring Uhc day andl
often dreameof l !Ib> nlght.

Ho had oven taken a trip ta thic&Ot>anc
day te makc Inquirles about the cost;
they bail encoumagei hlm at thc hospîtal
ti bring Rose, telllng hlm theY thought
sho coulil ho curecl. Andl ha. waa wait-
lng, patieati>' waltlrrg, un dl ho bail
mono>' enongh savexd up ta psy them
for IL.

Au took out the -ild pockct-book wbich
ho bail kept isi ronoy ln, andl bis beart
alrnost stood ail, for ho was coasclous,
tie moment ho touchoil l, 0f how ligbt
l was. Wltb trembling fingers ho
aponed lti:hit was ompty. Every cent o!
bis hard-earned money was gono.

CHAPTER IV.
MIE WOOi4DID E!RD.

"Ask Goeilta givo Uico akill,
la corfOrts art,

rior beavy la the weght of 111
In even>' heart,

And comforZers ail neoil rnuch
Of Chriat-hike touch"

For a moment ho stoil staring la
arnazemont at bis empt>' purse. Thon
suildeai>' Uic truth flasheil over hlm-bis
step-motbcr bail taken the moue>' andl
spent 1h la drink the day before. Wth
Qui 0k, angry stops ho descende.d the
stairs, and grasping the woman by thc
anz ho bolUp, thc empty poekei-book
before ber, and salI "Did you taIre ny
mono>' 7"

Wlth a Jerk sho freoil herseitf !rom bis*,
grasp, sud turneil ta the stove te stir
the porridge, white she canelessiy epieil:
IlWel. wbiai If I did? l'dil lke te know
vibo bail a botter rigbt te It V'

l'Yeu bail no rigbt to touch hit1" ald
Ernest, angril>'. Il twas stealng, and
you are notbiag but a Uicf! "

The womas esnatcheil the broom andl
was about te givo hlma a biaw with 1t,
but Ernest coolly teck 1ht rra hor. andl
Uirow l across the room, thon ho walked
out, shuting the doar wIi a bang.

Rose was ont la the yard looklag nt
ber flowers, so ho walked down te ber
snd 6al : I sirnply can't stand lt !
That womnan bas talien even>' cent of MY
maono>."

- oh, Ernesi, 1 arn so sorry !" replieil
Rose. IlI woilered wbere ebe gat Uic
rnoney te sponil yesierday- T undenstanil
fl w."

IlI believe stnong- drink la the groatest
cvii la thebo wld," salt Erncst Il"Bore
i bave workel anl saed ever>' cent, iny-
lng bard te got cnough tegether ta senil
you te the bospîtal, sand110W his ait gene
-nuluseil up ton drink, tea If it ILad
net been for the cursel liquar, you woull
net bave heen a cripplo. How well 1 re-
momber bow straight andl strang you
used ta ho betore tbai swful alght wben
father carneborne se drunk that ho did
neot kiow what ho was doing andl struck
you.

«Mother woried se, about IL tbai It
kild ber. Hon face was slways s0 Try
white suter that, andl ehe Just kepi gol.-
ttng 'weaker every day, until ai iast shie
'led."

Gent!>, eohinglY Rose talkoiltta
Ernet, trylng te comfort hlm. but ho
wzs not la a moud ta be coxaforted Jmet
thon. and turxlng round ho waiked with
qulck, ongry strides down the road, as
fast as bis feet coutl carry him.

Roschlnt nomse cool abade-trees, ho

tbrow hiniseît dowu or. a mou>' batik.
ail gave bimuseif up to his ow11 miser-

ahle reilertions.
WVt bhis% bea burteil la bis armne. ho

nevmined for a long Ulm,and sei ab-
orbed va ho that ho dl snot Istar a rit

drive b>'. ,r kuow tbat a gentlemanl
alighd tram hl. untîl a kind bandl vas
plareil n bis boas!

lie looked quioki>' up, tn sec th e R.
Mr. Long standing hy hlm. whitc hi* kinil
volceasakoil: " What la wrong, Ernest 11"

"Oh, Mr. Long." excairnel Erncst, --I
belloro tho diwil ll iigel me yet, aigre i
1 cau't do right. white I have no much te
try me Il,

Thon ho toid bis pastor his trouble.
Mr. Liong listonedlnl bis kInil. sympa-
theilc way. for ho vas a truc ihcIple of
the Mater'a. aiwaYs trYing ta allevlate
Suffcring la ever>' va> ho could.

"'il tell Fou wvhaîte odo, Ernbut." Mad
ie, ' aller this, leave your mono>' vith

ilis aithe parsoae, andl vo ylsec that
rIt la kept aafely for yon."1

Ernest giadiy agned oil th[&; thon Mr.
long returneil ta bis rig aud basteneil
on hls way, for ho bail an appoiiîtmont
ln Uic country' ihat morning.

Ernei ast up on a mou> bank, andl
lookel off ever Uic beauttul trtch a!
couniry' heforti hlm. Andl mat thon ho
saw Dlck White comiig ibriugh thc
Meoadow. Ho vatebheihm climb up on
the fonce On Uic opposite aide cf the
road. Ho bail fot becs seateil thore
more than a minute before a hanlsorno,
reil-breasteil robin percheil hîrnacf on a
fonce oPost neai by. sud bfgan calling oui
cbeery notes te bis Mate ln a treoflot
far away.

Inlaesuiethan h takes t telich 1
Dick took e- atoeouofe hie pocket mnd
hrougbt the bircl te the grounil. Husbod
was bis choonful sang, aud ho lay strug-
giing on the groual.

l'Oh, bow coulil youI" 'exclaimeil
Erneot, as ho apre-ng ta bis foot,, and.
dasblng acrosa Uic roam, pickel up Uie
Pcor, woundod bird.

DIck laughed scomafuli>', as ho repleil,
You are as waek as a girl te make a

frues Ovor a bin'l."
LEmnest made no repi>', but holding Uic

bird carofuhi>' ln bis bandl, ho stanhcd
fc- holuo. Ho knew thore wae a uitile
girl thoro, wha Wanid nurs I tender!>'
anil do ahitsh o ulil for IL

"Ones wbat 1 gaI, Rose V' sald l as
ho enteroil hiessier's room, hldlng thc
bird careful>' uarer bis coat.

"Fiowcrs 7" se-Id Rosa.

No.'-

'Well, reali>' 1 can't thlnk," salil ehe,
raislng hersel! Up an ber couch snd
lenning on ber aria.

Thon Ernest beld up bis treasure. ana
Rase gave a er>' ef je>'when sallSAW Il,
for abe dearly Raveil birds.

"But woviiilo t the bear 111110 cne«-
turc go agn- ai" saille. -"It vauli ho
toc bail ta make a pisoner a!fhI"

" But h csn't fly, Rose." sald ho. l"Its
wing is hurt." Thon ho tld ber blrdlc's
Sadl exporience, andl Ros's tears fou tfut
as aise llsteneil.

sud wo vIi) keep lu until lu le qulto
we)1."

Accordlvgly a cage vas made, snd
placci lnlaRose's wlndow, andl over>' be-
Sshe ted It the *-pe, reil cherries Ernest
brought for ber. and atter a white the
wounded ving recovereil. ge thai ho coutil
fi>' ailteround the roans. Thon Rose
knlev lu vas trne for hlm te go, andi
apening ber window a be-bde hlmr goed-
bye, wiUi enilIes and tona.

Ii's wrong ta ho sarry; 1 ought. ta ho
glail,

But you're the best hirdie that ever 1
bail,"

salil sbe, as shoersnootheil down hie
glasse, brewn feathers for the hast Urne.

Tell ali the bird les lying above,
R->Se Ia the winbaw sends thora ber

love.",

Andl theo feu moment ho vas gone.
Speedlng away, away o'or fields andl Mca-
dowe. ta joln bis oneiy mate once more.

Ernest bail long been la Uic habit o!
spoailing bis Suais>' afterfoons wiu ans
agqzd suai. Rose wcnt, toc, wbena bc
was well enough;- but ber stnength bail
falied ber se raplily o! ate that ashe was
ohigoil te spenil noarly ail hem tiue on
ber- courb.

Accandingl>' Emnesi set off atane la sec
Auni Sarah. lio nover enjoyed these
trips verv mlirh, for Uic odl lady livoil
ail atone, andl was craaky andl pocullar.
It. was known that aibe bail lots of
maney. but. abs wanseo mserly that she
scarcel>' pmlvlded borselt vAUx the haro

lookoil eround the haro, cheeriess rom,
andi thea ai Uic peevlsh olI lady la the
rocking-chalr--theonoe rocker Liat the
bous affardeil, andl a vony agoil, rIckety
anc s at a, andl ho saiI tu bimselt that

Ir isbsa wre tnul hld ovan i-tQrs mt' tr
ho ceraly woulîlletflot gt% ,-'hot.

" IVRu>'dicln't Rose cene. ,tms -' a5hi'd
theo l ladly, freifîlly.

'Site ran't. Aent aramh. lUin la r laene
cho eaui hardi>' valk cai &11. nt ta gotlIng
voiler eser>' day.'*

ha ah. soing tu die?-akoil the cli
voma bluntly.

Erneut etithle. <o; chlll't go osrer hlm
a te repli. ' She certainly cant stand
it vmr long liko this."

IlAinIt bail se doctor for ber, bave
Y7"?letto asked.

*'No." al Erneat. "I have beu try-
lut te cave up ennugh mono' ta senti
ber ta tho hospîtai. They tink the>'
eau tire bertlicre."

Il llowmuch vîli Ih tost 7" she askel.
abruptly.

Ennemi nameil the suai, ail %hen Atiat
Sarah at for a leng tinte ih ber head
leaning ou ber band#., ls I h tight.

Afler a whblls he gai up an't babied
tacanother rao'un (for uab atl bailthe

rheumiatism se aîuch that the vas quite
lame). andl vhen @ho returned esho hail
a rail a! builal ber hand, wbleh thes
held out te Erbut.

Ho could nfot. beliove rie eyeé andl
mtoicti ing ai ber lu bistnk amaie-

IlTako It," &Mdc she, In much tbo saute
(anc that. «o vaulil sbirs. a dot vhen
bandlng a bono ta bîni-

Ho teck the o noe. aldtriel ta thaak
hor, but abo lntorrupted hlm.

" oi ne i; t tank me- Thatl la
tho fiit bit of marie>' 1oser gave away
lu My lire."

"lBut yon bave gîvon me too mueh.
AunsiSarah," mrail Ernest. counting the
rnay over. "lHoms la ton dollar@ more
than what il viii coul."

IWei, won't she nee csanie now
iluda VI ssapp-ýd back the aId voman.

..Tes," salil Ernest. elSiîut la sery
ranch la neoil of some IJOw clathes. And
1 cant bgh ogltelol yen how thankful we
are te you."1

Ernest apeil lova the rond as fast as
hie tedt coulil carry hlm. Stopplng at
thc parsonage, ho loftibis mane>' there.
whero ho knov It voul ho la ate koep-
lng. thon ho hauteneil au bere.

(To ho centlnuod.>

110W ENGLT8H SOLDIBR8 IKAKE
TD3IR WILLS.

Bow becsthe salduer, killed lnlabattll
or fatlhi>' oundoil, dispose of bis pro-
pont>', provîlel ho bas any ta 10ae -h-

ilnd hlm ? as
the Chicago Tri-
hune. Tho it e!
camuahtenreparteil
regularly (rom
South Afrîce- andl
the Philippines
leaudd pertinence
ta Uic lnqui-.y
Bvrn>'Enghisb moi-

- ~ie iin bas erveil
out. te hlm when
ho enlats a htle
volume which con-
tains. arang alier
thinga. thrco hlank
forme ut 'wilI
whlcb ho la nt

liberty ta f111 oui ai hie lelsure. In a
majonit.y of cases, bowevcn. ho pays no
attention ta Ibis pockot-book, and goes
lie h atîlo with bis wvililiahiunnaie
Afler -ho bas been bit b>' a huîlet and ho.
gins te realizo that bis chances of get.Ung
homo are emali, Uheicosldier begins tu
tblnk marec csrefuliy of the leveil unes
loft bcbînil hlm, andl of the provIsions ho
bas maIe for their comfort. Ar a re
suit man>' qucer ead pathetie villa have
been faufil upon the bodies cf dbai sol-
iios, anil la over>' case the wishes or fthe
testator have
boon respocteil.
sud dli>'carrIel
out. Duing Uic

o! 1884 the body
of anc sellier
was feunl upon
thc battlefll o!
El Teb. who. ho-
fore dcath, bad
scrawled with-
Uic endl cf a M..
Ied bullet on the
insideofetbis bel-
met. thre vend,
**AiR te My ue.
'Wboa an Engllsh
army lnvaiicd Afghantitan, oeacmller
was caragbt vhile dolng rout dut>' and
abat lowa wheunonae e! bis camtra'les
%renc la aight ItWeeus aft.orwar is ' Au).>
was found liying beforo a lait rock. on
whlcb bo bal vi-itieDn la ltteocf hbia.d
"'I vant na.bcr tu hase ai'** In tbth
casez the var departzsent held the wlill
t, rxe valld and aaw them prop*-t1> carniod
out.


